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Hie Pressure Increases as War
Gives Way to Diplomacy

ItuNsln mm Cfrmnin Hrirnrdcil W Ith

JtnlntlH Bjr Latter supposed til

Have tin nntiiilnNtlP support cif

I111111K Klnsr X Irtor Great Itritaln
I 11 rail Oirr tin-- lnet IJiiKlniul

Act to Vl for lloro Trrrltorj Prom
China Inlcs Iliilcmhcrment I

I nnioidnhlc fSpttliip IUnil for
tin 1 titter CintiiiKi anil Pre-linn- -tl

to llemnnd Hit Pull Share

LONDON Aug 23 The feature of the
m1 1 feint lllloflv nIT7lP

appeared have lost theirEurope the
attempts seize legations

know which the wind blowing
during the two months that thev were
practically cut from communication
v the world

There no doubt that the silence

contingent

Government
expedition

prohibit-
ing

knowledge

the part who and tfae Emperor wiI
news todays events withlamg manlfest fllrtlng

Pekln not
C2ar EngIanQs app3rEnt willingness

ever understand the reasons wh secondar tend- -
allied commanders have forbidden the ncrcase French uncmauty
transmission which more than lnllcatloa tnat
anything recent history appeals

orwardncr3 prompted from London
Interest Anxiety continued Pichon the

the policly respective powers Mlnlter Pekin Inexplicable
two them Increases the diplomati3t pCakIng

prospect expensive military operations Delgium
aimiaisnes uenuauj
course nations whose attitude pos-

sible attitude arouses apprehension
The Continent perhaps would say that

Great Britain the only legitimate object parts
but without these nations

hesitation power which has not
great and rapacious ambitions own

the Far East has any reason
the English policy other words Great
Britain has selfish designs whatever
China unless time cones when she
will unable prevent tie dismember ¬

ment the Empire the latter case
England will try get she and

useless deny that she making cer-

tain
¬

preparations for contingency
Another clement the situation has ¬

veloped which causing uneasiness
Great Britain proves unfortunately
that the deith Klug Humbert is likely

have Important effect Interna-
tional policy It threatens indeed
place the Italian foreign policy the vir-

tual control the German Emperor and
have has startedgreat

wheredie series
the personification wisdom and will

there reason believe follow
blindly William aware the young
Kings hero worship and will utilize
for the good Germany and Incidentally

doubt for the benefit Italy where the
two Interests not clash

known Field Marshal Count
Ton Waldersee when Rome delivered

the King letter from the Emperor
which the Kaiser was- - good enough
forth what thought should the course

the powers China The King ac-

cepted
¬

the letter delicate compliment
and subsequently reported have re-

marked
¬

Germany the only power which has
definite policy toward

moment the Germans contem-
plate new enterprise necessitating tho
despatch further armed forces If Ger
many should time decide

augment the troops or narai
force China will follow her example
That Is Italys safe and proper policy

The world will have to wait for events
develop the Emperors policy but it

may regarded certain that In-

cludes
¬

the determination not allow
Japan yellow power obtain sub-

stantial
¬

advantages from the Chinese
chaos Russia has already got Manchuria
and the Kaiser not likely Interfere
with accomplished fact hut there
thinks territorial aggrandizement should
top
He hopes that within year

established China and pepding
thinks that certain well defined

should occupied the Intel na-

tional
¬

forces but does not asy
necessity for Japanese troops remaining

China and disputes almost fiercely
Englands claim paramount influence
Yangtse Valley

Signor Crlspl greatly perturbcil over
the present International outlook uplcd
with the young Kings complaisance to-

ward the Kaiser He yesterday
that the Italian Foreign Office lor
years had been playing the wrong cards
All effort seemed devrtel not
only maintain the Triple Alllcii but
curry favor with France

The result was that the with
England practicallj ceased to xist while

corresponding advantage war gained
from France All the powers had made
great blunders China but the greatest
was made Italy when she renounced
her claim San Mu Bay demand ¬

ing it the face the whole world

FROM BTJSSIAN STANDPOINT

lTitcc IViKotlatluiii Would Aliltl
Wltliilruvtnl Allien

PETERSBURG Aug The
domostl reliable newspaper which

rule voices the general feeling high
diplomatic circles says the retirement
the troops the allies from Pekin after
having liberated the people and
other civilians would facilitate the peace
negotiations

THE PALACE

Alllix Occtifi Coininiiiiilliitr Ionltloim
llllll IVIIII tJlltCK tlllHIll

PARIS Aug The Foreign Office has
received the following despatch from Gen-

eral
¬

Frcy commander the French forces
China under date Pekln August
The have occupied several posi-

tions
¬

around the palace which there
ore several regular Chinese commands

has been decided thaT the allies shall
continue surround the palace the gatejj

which eea
fll2 llaltlimre ami Itcturn

Safiirili5 unit Smtilu
August and pood ritum until fallowing
Jlundij TUleU ffood trains except lioyal
Limine

Ilrlnj llutU CliiimiiiaUc liencli

Wut
BELGIUM SURPRISES EUROPE

ftwti t vt to Send
Troop CJilnii Ineipllcnlile

PARIS Aus The news that Bel-

gium

¬

rot going send a to
China causes astonishment France This

hart already signified ap-

pro
¬

from country
but ths reason why was abandoned is
not known Is Known vevcr that
Germany indicated to the Belgian authori-
ties

¬

reserved decision regarding
the expedition but one believes that
German went the extent ¬

It
The absence Foreign Minister Del

casse at Foix the council general ac-

counts
¬

way for the lack definite
news from the Foreign Office Is evi-

dent however that there much uncer-

tainty
¬

ofiiciil quarteis regard to the
intentions of certain powers notably Ger-

many

¬

fact a diplomatist intimated to
correspondent tonight that certain pow- -

oUu -
I ers to

is absence authentic nnt- - - -
accounts of to the -

way

off

Ith
be

the

ho

was

can

The correspondent has reason to believe

France like us will adopt rtrlcly
expectant attitude and await develop
mflniD Tiior unrest resDecting

on of the correspondents are j

now sending of in intentIon of
is compulsory It is easy how- -

to tho
a roIe n2s tne

j tj and
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its own interests It is more than iiKeiy

the powers will send contingents to
nwt on cirriiiril the Drooertles of

is naUons n dlfferent china
of suspicion said f

fear

of
is

Is

determined China

c

o

n

X

in

al that

that

in

that

that

The Franco Beige Railway Irom Pekin to

Hankow of which 100 miie3 north of Han-

kow

¬

and 100 miles south of Pckln have
already been constructtd although the

latter part has probably been destrojed
by the Boxers will have to be protected

whole duty with-

out

¬
Are we to undertake this

any aid fio n Belgium Moreover

the guaranteed neutrality of the European

states co operafipgjn China can only pro-

duce

¬

good and peaceful results
The news of the execution of Lieutenant

Cordua at has nad a bad effect

here The news was generally received

with execration of the English vhile
thoughtful persons said it was one of the
stupidest blunders committed by Great
Britain In S JuthilAfrica

l T Iha fnfnwr ffTonel flf the
this may far reaching coequences Tranaalrigade for
King Emmanuel regards his

America will deliver

him

For

necessary

orJ-- will

declred

alliefc

Pretoria

of lectures jm

FLED TOWjARD PAOTING FU

Eniprma Left 1fkln Three Inn Be

fore the Allien Arrleil
LONDON Aug 23 A despatch to the

Central News from Jekin which came by

wij of Taku en August 23 says It has
been definitely ascertained that the Em-

press

¬

Dowager andflhe entire suite of the
imperial Government has fled la the direc-

tion

¬

of Paoting Jur Three days before the
arrival of the allies it was decided to
abandon Teklntfor the provinces and to
establish a ManchVL capital in the Interior

The Forbidden Citv was therefore evac

uated and the imperial palace was at last
abandoned Tha jGhinese troops destroyd
the property of the native Christians prior
to the entry of the allies and murdered
the Inmates of the missions They Jid not

even spare the relatives of the leaders of

the Chinese wno were fighting the for-

eigners
¬

TO OPPOSE THE FRENCH

Ylceroj of Sreehuan M mlii Troops to
MoiiKtie

LONDON Aug 2 A despatch to Dal

zlels News Agency from Shanghai Eays
the- - Viceroy of Szechuan has sent troops
to Mongtse to oppose the Trench

THREAT OF A VICEROY

iAIIIi n Jluxt Not Attempt to ifurt
Chinese lerritorj

LONDON Aug 23 A despatch from
Shanghai says Viceroy Chang Chih Tung
declares that he will resist any attempt
by the powers to extort territory from
China or to interfere with the armies of
the various Viceroys

PATROLLING THE CAPITAL

Apportionment of leKtn to IIIed
Troops to IteMore Order

PEKIN Aug IS Via Taku new cable

route Aug 24 and Shanghai Aug 23

1 13 a m At a conference of the for-

eign

¬

Ministers and the commanders of the

various troops today it was decided to ap-

portion

¬

certain carts of the city to each
nation for police pun oses The Americans
wire asflgned to guard the southwestern
part of the Chinese CItJ They will issue
a proclamation culling upon the residents
to return to tLilr work and upon the busi-
ness

¬

men to oocn up their stores
There has been no looting The Jap-

anese
¬

and Russians have captured great
quantities of stores and coin It is ru-

mored
¬

that an army of Boxers Is Just out-
side

¬

the city The telegraph line between
Pekiu and Tung Chow Is reported to have
been cut The Amtrican and other cav-

alry
¬

will patrol the lines of communication
hereafter

AS VIEWED BY GERMANY

Conference to Settle ClilliCfte

trouble Coiifctileriit Ircmnsiire
LONDON Aug 25 A Berlin despatch

to the Central News says the German

Government considers the Idea of an in
tcrnational eonference In regard to the
settlement of the Chinese troubles prema
ture The Prussian authorities believe
that a military council should control af
fairs until the arrival of Cojnt von Wal-

dersee the suprenvi commander of the al- -

iiea troors in tne far tast
The VI nine at

HONGKONG Aug 23
ship Maine arrived here
board are v ell

sat

ioiiKioitsr
The hospital

today All en

Ireilerlil Metrhclif Deilil
WEIMAR Aug 23 The pessimist

philosopher Frederick Nietzsche died
here today

YAlint Are the ilil A av en nlnjr
o Xv Clic sapcalc Dcmh today and lUtin

Wild won
Free vaudeville and dancJng Ids week usp

day itnctrts i and p m

ATJG TTST 20 1900

Oflleials Await of

Rumor by Remey

Coiitmiiniler of Mnteoilte Troop nt
lekin Snlil to Ilnve Deelareil That
111m gi eminent n nt AVar Itll

China Not Credited In Wnnlilngrtou

situation Ilelleied to Have

ChaiiKiiI for the Iletter NiitlilnR

IIKcl to He Done lv America Un-

til
¬

an Annnrr linn Ileen Heeelveil
to the In- Itntloti Uitemled to the

lnnem to Arrimee for Pence

There has been a marked change In tho
Chinese situation since Triday and the
officials say there Is no cause for worry
They maintain that the conditions at Pe ¬

kin and elsowhere In the Empire are very
satslfactory

As for the diplomatic phase of Chinese
affairs very little is obtainable but It is
understood by Itf a ghamewhich all
mere niieiy to ve new Araerlcans
that rpparrl thn nnwern have rptrhpfl ntnrrn hppV nt

swered the of the States comment the European which it
I is impossible to ignore otceru luv t than that

of some central authority the Empire
with which the powers may conduct peace
negotiations

Until the Government Is satisfied that
none of the European or Japan
intends to declare war against China the
President will remain in Washington He
intends to stay here until some definite
responses been received from the
powers to the note prepared Friday and
until it is learned from the Russian Go-
vernment

¬

whether the Russian commander
at Pekin was Justified in making

that his country was at war with
China f

There Is a general disinclination tp be-

lieve
¬

that Russia has decided to abandon
co operation with the other nations and
engage in war No official confirmation of
the report that the at
Pekln had made such a declaration as that
stated has come to this Government In
a despatch received at the Ncvy Depart-
ment

¬

rriday Rear Admiral Remey said
that It was reported at Taku that the Rus-

sian
¬

crmmandcr had objected to communi-

cation
¬

between the other foreign command ¬

ers and the Chinese because his Govern-

ment
¬

was at war China Admiral
Remey sends this as a mere re-

port
¬

and does not vouch for it
The opinion here Is that the Russian

general did make a of that
character but It is believed that the Gov ¬

ernment at St Petersburg will repudiate
It However the report causes concern
and the officials are anxious to get re-

liable
¬

advices in the matter from the
United States Ambassador at the Russian
capital

There will be withdrawal of United
States troops from China until the condi-

tions
¬

laid down by this Government have
been complied with or some foreign Go-
vernment

¬

has declared war agaln3t the
Chinese Empire This Government main-

tains
¬

that the relief of the legations does
not all the work which the
powers are called on to do Order mast be
re established foreigners must be pro-

tected
¬

and the responsible authority
China must give assurances that there will
be eo repetition of the outbreaks which
have brought about so much trouble to
China and the civilized world We must
accomplish the purposes whieh we have
set out to accomplish before our troops
can be withdrawn said a high officii

yesterday
No advices from General Chaffee were

yesterday It Is the
telegraph lines between Pekln and Tien-

tsin
¬

are trouble and despatches must
be forwarded from Pekln by carrier to
Tientsin The War Department officials
say that the line is intact between Tien

but home
tary telegraph wire between Tientsin and
Pekin has been cut A despatch was sent
by Adjutant General yesterday to

cable comcanies asking them to make
an extra effort to expedite the transmis-
sion

¬

of General Chaffees despatches from

Taku to Chefoo and thence to Washing-

ton

¬

TROOPS AT SAN

First Iliiltullon or Iiftli liifiutr Ar ¬

rive at the Prewidlo
FAN rRANCISCO Aug 23 The head-

quarters
¬

band and First Battalion of the
Infantry from Fct Sheridan III

arrived today ard marched direct to
Presidio going Into camp near the Seventh
Artillwy The Fifth Is commanded by Col

Richard The battalion is 535 men
strong and looked very handsome as it

Into the Presidio The all
had on their khaki regimental
colors were fijing and the excellent band
which consists of twenty four pieces
played stirring music

The of Siege Battery O Seventh
Artillery which had been at wharf
waiting be shlppe d on the Belgian King
have been taken to the Presidio Tha
destination of Siege Battery O has not yet
been detcrinlntd but on the return of
General Shatter from Monterey It will

be assigned somewhere this
department

No more transport are being chartered
now Rapid work is beirg done In locding

transport Belgian King and she will
get away early mxt weak To light bat-
teries

¬

which recently arrived are expected
to go to Manila the transport Rose
crans The transport Icderlca will tato
423 horses to Manila and sail early
next week The Egbert is now the only

j transport in port that will be sent to China
The Logan will sail for Manila via Hono-
lulu

¬

and Guam on September 1

The IuiieiiMter at tfrav chiiiiI
LONDON Aug 23 The United States

training ship Lsncaslei parsed 1

today and exchanged salutes with the
Tilbury fort

Venper A In Veeonil Heat
Aug 23 The Vesper

of Philadelphia representing in
the international regatta won tho second
heat of the elght oared phell race today
The final Ijeat in this race will bjowed
tomorrow Sunday

Chniitniiiitia lleiieh -
Suit water air bathing nViinic crab

liirff a id pltnty f f aimsnm Tuiit friSlu
A ttation week din 9 30 a Jrd M

p 9S0 a tundajt
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evidejjttJiat
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STAGE GUNS LOADED

Itnllnn
IV 1

Tenor Hovrl VlKoroiixl

i JTifta TT Tiw
ROME Aug 2j The fama Italian ten-

or
¬

Signor Dorgatti had a uarrow escape
the other nitht from being killed on the
stage in the presence of a bljr audience at
Brescia Puccinis opera La Tosca was
being played In the last scene BorgattI
has to be murdered by a party of soldiers
crying as he falls Assassins you have
killed me The soldiers duly fired and
BorgattI duly fell but instead of the or-

thodox
¬

cry he howled pitifully and writhed
a manner not provided by the author

Tho audienco yelled In terror and ths
curtain was rung down The doctors who
were sent for found that a piece of iron
had somehow got Into one offthe muskets
This struck Borgatti In the chest but the
wound is slight There are dark rumors
of a plot against tho singers life by Jeal-
ous

¬

rivals who may have bribed the
supers but there is no reason to suspect
that the affair was other than accident

PECK AND HIS STAFF

American Commissioner to the Inir
Illdlcnleil in InriK

PARIS Aug 23 It Is not worth while
to take up the details of the many petty
scandals and annoyances in connection
with the American official representation
nt thn fvnftcifiAn hill in tha WfTPfitP

the authorities here tney constltutc sbect or
is noe annmos m in Paris feel keenly Tne matter

until an- - i ti this mthlln
note United in j In press

u lor no
mB au oiiaiifciiuciu reason all

In

powers

have

with
however

declaration

no

constitute

In

received

in

Corbin

Comba

marched
uniforms

to

probably in

on

Grivesen

PARIS boatcrcvv
America

bcatinK
nt

II O m
jn m

in

an

other nations have
escaped the gibes and contemptuous criti-
cism

¬

which have been bestowed upon the
American commissioners and Judges

The character of some of the latter has
been the subject of highly uncompli-
mentary

¬

comment by some cf their
brethren of other nationalities As for
flamboyant and gaseoua chief commission
er it is onlj necessary to say that he is
no longer taken seriously and he Is mere-
ly

¬

ridiculed as the best example In Pans
of how not to ao the thing Some of his
displays of self importance however are
calculated to excite different emotion than
that of amusement

ANTI VATICAN

Itnllnn Ofllclnl Pear Ti miljlc nt Cel
ehrntlon Arxt Wednewdnj

fecial Cablegram Oopi rlgl ted
LONDON Aug 23 Serious fear3 are en-

tertained
¬

for the peace of Rome next
Wednesday when what Is described as a
great popular demonstration against the
Vatican for its shameful treatment of
Queen Marghcrlta and generally against
the papal attitude toward the royal family
takes place Tho demonstration Is being
organized by the Liberals entirely but thj
Socialist and Revolutionary parties are
preparing to take full advantage of the
movement

There Is still a large number of pil-

grims
¬

In Rome and many have been par-
ticularly

¬

offensive In championing tho
Vaticans action It is apprehended that
they will fare badly in public places on
Wednesday The Government Is really
concerned and is taking elaborate pre-
cautions

¬

to prevent trouble Simultaneous
demonstrations will be held In Milan and
other provincial centres of revolutonary
activity Collisions there are practically

fcertain

THERONS SCOUTS ACTIVE

Boer Cominnndo IIIovih Vp Uniirontl
houtlt of KriiFerdorp

PRETORIA Aug 23 410 p m A

commando of 230 of Theron3 Scouts
which were supposed to have been ltd
by Gen Christian De Wet crossed and
blew up the railway eouthtestof Krugers
dorp today

Rigleys Mounted Infantry caught two
men from this party today3 as they were
crossing the Magaliesberg Range They
said that the harassing chase by the Brit-
ish

¬

during the last two weeks had great-
ly

¬

exhausted Ccneral De Wets troops

MURDERED AND ROBBED

An AKed Couple letlm of n Ilor
rihle Crlin

TREEPORT 111 Au Mr and
Mrs- John Bobb an aged cruple living on
a farm twelve miles Ebrh of this city
were murdered some time last night and
all the money there was in the hous3
about J100 which the couple had saved
ud for their funeral expenses was stolen

John VTn atsin and Taku the United State ml- - Riding
eiehtv rods from the Bobb

the

Fifth
the

men

guns
the

the

will

the

the

noon today to look after the aged couple
as was his daily custom he found Mrs
Bobb lying In the kitchen in a pool of
blood her head and facc battered and a
bloody axe close bj

In the next room the body of Bobb was
on the floor with bis throat cut and sev-

eral
¬

deep gashes In his head By the looks
of the room the old man made a desperate
struggle for his life The robber lfn
saeked every room in the house and in
addition to taking all thn valuables took
a portion of the dead mans tlothes which
ho put on and left his own bloody gar-

ments
¬

In the yard

COMBS OUT ON BAIL

1tnitejN Ihjwlcliui Hav the Irl
oucr Condition lis Improved

FRANKFORT Ky Aug 23 Tallow
Dick Combs was today admitted to ball
and released on bond f r 30CO His bond
was signed by R R Pory postmster at
Winchester Combs says he will open a
barber shop in Georgetown and wait lis
trial in October Henry Voutseys physi-
cian

¬

Dr R L Carrick bays that Yout
seys condition is greatly Improved and
that his fever his left him completely
Whlttaker Is still In Jail but sajs his
bond will be presented In court Monday
The guards during the trial have been
dlsmisbcd

HELD AS A SUSPECT

hulvnilor Alleged Aiiurciil Trj Inir
to Cleur llljiiKclf

NEW ORLEANS Aug 23 Although the
United States Secret Service agents hold
Salvador the Italian captured yesterday
as a suspected Anarchist the evidence is
against his being so He left Italy two
days before the assassination of King
Humbert and gives a good account of him-
self

¬

giving the address of his parents In
Gtnoa He is still handcuffed

On the other hand the United States
Secret Service agent here believes that
Salvador Is an Anarchist Under cross
examination today the latter admitted that
he Lad been six times under arrckt by tho
Italian authorities but ws released with-
out

¬

any public charges against him Sal-

vador
¬

will be sent back to Italy on the
steamer Southgate nixt Sunday

ALron lU liuIid lij- - AnMIu Tex
AUSTIN Tex Aug- - 23 In a Iargp pub-

lic
¬

meeting at Snerman last night resolu ¬

tions were adopted rebuking the citizens
of Akron Ohio for allowing a mob to defy
the law a few nlghtb iigo

T A VleUcrhnm Genenil Aeent
and Department Cheeipealr Diach Hallway ot

flea at Uathhcuse on boardwalk no red capa

rijiiiiH lInlneHM College tsth nnd IC

Cuslrcai Shorthand Ty pewrillrg ii a year

imt
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DEMONSTRATION

1AM ME MISTAKES

iross jlismiiiiagciiiciit by British
in South Africa

Incompetency mid Stupldltj of Armr
OlIleerH Iloldlj Admitted Civ lllnns
With Criminal Record Appointed
to Ailmliiltrntle 1onltlonn Dln

Krncefnl If aimer in Which liraw
Cordua AVn Lured to III Death
Iloer OrovvliiK Further Uvery Day
Troiii Peaceful SalinilKiIon HurRh

er Mmlclenet nnd Illheartenetl hy

the Policy of Their Conqueror

Special CalileBrain Copyrighted

LONDON Aug 23 It 13 impossible to
longer Ignore the grave mistakes not to
say the scandalous folly of the British
management In South Africa since the
capture of the Boer capital The Inapti-

tude
¬

of a large majority of the British of ¬

ficers is not only freely confessed but la
almost a matter of pride among English
ment who complacently take credit to tha
country for muddling through somehow

But England claims superiority if in
naught else in her skill In planting an
administration In conquered countries It
is directly connected with this feature ot
her self assumed task in South Africa that
scandals of the grossest description ara
arising No details of these things have as
yet been allowed to reach the British pub
lie

The reason for this is twofold First
not a word bearing on the subject has
been allowed to pass the Inexorable cen-

sorship
¬

and the mail is the only channel
of communication and second such a pe-

culiar
¬

condition of public sentiment has
been worked up by politicians and others
that any newspaper which dred to under-
take

¬

an exposure would be Instantly ac-

cused

¬

ot a lack of patriotism and sedition
Complaint AKnlnt Civilian

Ths only hint indeed in the public

prints has been a brief despatch from

Natal stating that a large- number of Ult

landers had united In a potest against the
character of the civilians who had been
delegated to perform local official func-

tions
¬

in that colony Some idea of what
this means to Natal may be gained from

one of the many Instances in the Orange
colony

A civilian was selected In Bloen fonteln
by the British authorities to decide what

residents could be properly entrusted with
passes This lCi years in 1SD

from live times given in

Jail The complaints of the character ot
civilians employed in various capacities
and involving mere less authority in
Johannesburg Pretoria and other places

have been scarcely less serious
One charge which wil1 outrage the pub-

lic

¬

conscience of England deeper than til
Others when the truth is made known is
connected with the methods pursued byf

which Late
minated yesterday in the execution of

Lieutenant Cordua British have
descended for the first time let It be

campaign
It

combatant Rates

-

tnelr Ki until 5 5ft whon
Roberta the A few dajs
later the British organized a local spy
system to guard against treachery

This course was proper legitimate
Instead merely Investigating and

watching these agtnts many them the
vilest characters of the Transvaal began

systematically propose to
Boers others violations oath
A news agencys office has direct

correspondent the Boers who re
malned Pretoria that city was

taken the British He received a
from Individual unhappily a
American who had hardlhool to
suggest the fealbiilty of a to
General Roberts

Defence of Cordua
The correspondent promptly turned the

man out of the house and in¬

officer of the mtelllgencs de-

partment
¬

of the dai gerous charac-
ter

¬

was dont the corre-

spondent

¬

learned subsequently that the
man agent tho department

was continued ucdT the
t x i mi

it in
resident J

reach indicate s

the

was clumsv not accord

General Roberts statement
what he said those who under ex-

cuse

¬

of mllltarv expediency inveigled

his doom there only too rea-

son

¬

believe typical of great se-

ries

¬

of scandals and crimes
which made South Africa ¬

human since gold

ditmonds there and
which England never be able to es-

cape

¬

the chief of responsibility

lntest development be a spe-

cies

¬

exasperation over continued re-

sistance

¬

of who refwws ac-

cept

¬

defeat whoic valor
deemed justify a the
strict rule ¬

No will accuse Roberts ¬

of any this
furnish merely another proof of

the scandalous Incompetency and stupidity

a word which even the Times does

hesitate employ average of ¬

ficer the British
Inelitillile UiTcet

It Is unnesessary point ¬

effect this upon

and whom Great Britain ¬

pects metamorphose into lojal ¬

of the It is much

to Corduas fall ¬

rifles of yesterdays party
of proving a salutary

is will postpone for a day

A iiihI lahle ilIIutc
S crvid in Uig Ciamo Iteach

I a I ft Aluehlne Conipnny
been Hi it its machine at
Paris have been awarded a gold

medal

F

If

true pacification of South Africa In

fact the military situation itself at pres ¬

ent does not hold out much prospect of a
--Kneedv JermlLatlon of-- JiosiUUttgsnthe
field It true that GeurI D Jet
has been chased out of Orange Colony
but is now returning and re-

ported
¬

that only 200 Boers accompany him
there is considerable probability that he
will again joined by the desperate
burghers who have been maddened and
disheartened the actions of British

military centre of In ¬

terest has been to the cast
Natal General Roberts evidently rec ¬

need of a real general him-

self
¬

for the first since the ¬

of Pretoria left
neighborhood arriving at Wonderfonteln
112 miles east of Pretoria nnd on
evening he was at Belfast General
Carew stationed about thirteen miles
to the eastward of Dajmanutha nnd a few

miles northeast of Belfast and General
Duller at Leeuwkloof six miles ¬

cf Dalmanutba while General French
Is east of Machadodorp This position of the
British troops seems to inlicate at-

tempt
¬

surround the Boers preventing
their retreat toward Lydenburg

General Roberts despatches are note-

worthy
¬

He says
Theres a welcome green over the veldt

which I hope means our and
transport animals will get grazing shortly
they have fared badly lately

He also says that the advance In which
the Liverpools were cut up was some
mistake censorship does not allow
the sending of full accounts of the ¬

in Natal but the Boers
active in Interfering railway
which will greatly inconvenience the supply
system The reports the Boers
reoccupled discredited as
it strongly garrisoned

BILLION AND HALF SHORT

MntiKtfcinn Discover nil Error In
the Itepuhlicnn Platform

INDIANAPOLIS Aug 25 A statistical
mistake of a billion a half of dollars
in Republican national platform has
ben discovered by F J Van Voorheea
The platform contains the statement that
duringlthe three years of MeKinl y
administration the excess of exports over
Imports was l4S3C0O000 and this Is
shown to be several times total excess
of exports over imports the 107
ending 1S97 which excess to the
platform was 3S3 000000

Van Voorhees who Is a clos3 student
of politics and fond ot delving in statis ¬

tics made a careful enquiry to truth
of this remarkable Republican statement
He finds the summary of finance and
commerce the official bulletin Issued
monthly the Bureau of Statistics that
the excess of exports over imports for

military functionary was a ending was lS3iOOO000
rnnvlcted murderer lust released or tne amount piae

or

and

aid

and

and

and

lhe

and

and

form Voorhees attributes the
mistake to Mark Hanna who
same figures in his speech before the Ohio
Convention and says the la proof
positive that Hanna the architect of
the Republican national platform Dr
Van Voorhees says it Is up to Hanna and a
few others to say something

BRYAir SPEAKS AT OMAHA

the military secret service cul- - The Aeliraaknn

cheers

serious

notified

and Stev enoit
Inil to Appear

OMAHA Aug 25 For weeks fusion
papers heralding opening of

hoped to of the French system of national in Nebraska by
agents provocateurs is well known that Bryan- - and Stevenson at Omaha August
all non residents of Pretoria 25 had been arranged on all lines
were obliged to take oath of neutrality At 2 oclcck bth Stevenson nd Bryan wre
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Bryan and made a short talk on
imperialism did come j

charged that the clubs In several i

Jacent towns which had anticipated coming
had been disappointed In
railway facilities the railroads showing
favors to Republicans only j

Webster Davis arrived from Kansas City
early morning train and was

depot a and escorted
to the Paxton where most of the visiting

and mafly local leaders of
evidence on this point in the experience of party called to make his acquaintance
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Governor Poynter over with the
Lincoln delegation J A ¬

of the Pcpulist National ¬

came along with him J R ¬

ereign ex Grand Master of the
cf Labor who Is with

Populist National Headquarters at
Lincoln

CAMPAIGN

Hnillia llvpect to liaise ifOOOOO
From Manufacturer

PHILADELPHIA Aug 25 Senator
Hanna here today In with
W W Gibbs the representative cf the
Nntlnrnl Committee In eastern Pennsvl- -

that vania Thomas Dolan John 31 Mack
unaries x oner Jdtuu occue

was necessary to test e fidelity of the other UcpuDlcan isaders Pehlladelphla
Corduas vle fenct as that he Senator Hannas visit was for the purpose

was induced to violate his oalii by one ot of raising funds for campaign purposes

these and enough evidence was His coherence wita tne twenty gentlemenajrau Gibbs office in the Drexel
permitted to to that resuUja Ia n asertUn
this was probably true i that he the manufacturers cf this

Lieutenant Cordua was undoubtedly end of State to over CO000
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AFTER FUNDS

Ketone
was conference

London Buiulng afterward
expected

contribute
torhnlcillv

I Senator Hsnna did not Indulge today la
anv- - expansive political statements He

There Is no use in asking ms to talk
about politics I am up t my eyes In
politics but my business dots not include
talk I cannot tell you the result of tbe
Presidential campaign I hope for the
best I havent a word to say about tho
fight In New York State I have nothing
to say about any political subject My

visit here is to stir up a little enthusiasm
and get it up to a good pitch

I do not care to speak of the condition
of the campaign fund It 13 my business
as Chairman of the National Committee
to look after the general progress of the
campaign bat the details are in the hands
cf the advisory committee Of course I
am aware of the contributions but I do
not considsr it discreet to talk of them

MAYOR VAN WYCK AT WORK

llrief lleumptloii of the Untie of
III Olllee

NEW YORK Aug 25 Mayor Van AVyck

came to his office in the City Hall today

and as Acting Major Guggenheimer did not
come up from Long Branch Major Van
Wjck resumed tho functions ot major and
signed the tax rate the rate going Into
effect at 11 10 oclock The major has
been in this city for a week hut has re-

mained
¬

Incognito and Jlr Guggenheimer
will resume the duties of acting major on
Monday and continuo until the firit week
In September

The North Vtlaiitie itindroa
The North Atlantic Squadroi will leave

Jamestown R I on September 10 to IS

Trom September 11 to 13 It will be at
Portsmouth N II In connection vvltn
the presentation of a memorial tablet to
the Kearsarge and will be at Newport
from September 10 to October 1

Spend Suailav at Chenpeale Ileacli
Trains tcdj at 10 11 2 3 5 and 7 k

Price Threc Cents

BRYANREATLYPLEASED

Expresses Gratification Over Ills
Recent Tour

IlellcT e Tlint He Hn Made Converts
Aiuoiifr the Itepnhllcaa Demo ¬

cratic Lender Annoyed Over He
port That lie Will Try for Sena
torhlp If Dcfented for President

LINCOLN Net Aug 23 Mr Bryan
spent a few brief hours at home today
At 0 oclock he cams In from Beatrice
After dinner he drove down to the depot
again and accompanied a delegation of
local Democrats to Omaha where he was
one of the speakers at a Democratic club
picnic 3Ir Bryan expressed great grati-

fication
¬

over the character of his-- audlnc5
and the enthusiasm shown He thought
that a great many Republicans nad been
among the crowd3 and he had started
many of them to thinking

While he will not talk for publication
ho is not at all backward in private of
expressing the belief that the Republicans
will be forced to meet the Issue of im-

perialism
¬

and that they will find when
they begin the discussion of campaign
issues that the people will not permit
their speakers to dismiss this issue as a
mere phantasy One of Mr Bryans ob-

jects
¬

in making this- - speech making tour
was to test his theory and Idea of the
paramount Issue and he returns thorough-
ly

¬

convinced that It Is the new Issues and
not the old ones the voters want Informa ¬

tion and enlightenment upon
Mr Bryan is somewhat annoyed by the

persistency with which the story follows
him that he has his weather eye upon
one ot the two seats In the United States
Senate to be filled by the next Legislature
and that he Is shaping his plans with that
object In view If the Presidency is not
awarded him He tells his friends that he
hopes they will discourage this talk that
he is in the habit of running for hut one
office at a time and has not thought of
the Senate at all This Is borne cut by
the fact that G 31 Hitchcock editor of
the World Herald has formally an¬

nounced himself 33 a candidate for the
Democratic nomination and this he would
not have done it Is believed had he not
received some assurances from Bryan that
he would not onter the field

Asked today if the fact that President
McKinley had announced his Inability to
be present at tho Grand Army reunion
wculd make any changes in hl3 plan3 Mr
Bryan said he had received no advices as
to the Presidents intentions in the matter
and until he knew them he could not dis-
cuss

¬

the matter It is Improbable that
he will withdraw his acceptance of the
invitation however unless events take a
sudden turn

Just before he left Mr Bryan was shown
a despatch from Omaha stating that the
Italian Anarchists had booked him for as-

sassination
¬

tonight He laughed off the
matter

Mr Bryan will return home some time
tonight or in the morning and resumo
work on his letter of acceptance of tho
Democratic nomination He expects to fin-

ish
¬

this In a day or two When he leturned
this morning his voice was very hutky and
he has received several intimations from
his larynx that It will not stand rife strain
of four or five long speeches a day as It
did four years ago

At Populist national headquarters here
the utmost confidence Is expressed that the
Natioal Committee will at Its meeting
in Chicago Tuesday next substitute Adlal
E Stevenson for Charles A Towne as
the partys Vice Presidential nominee
Chairman Butlers activity In opposition
to this plan has spurred the Stevenson men
to action and letters and telegrams have
been piling In to headquarters for several
days

A careful count of noses has been made
and unless some trickery Is attempted
the Stevenson men expect to win hands
down According to their figures they will
have from 70 to 75 of the 120 members of
the committee Not over 60 are expected
to attend but all of the absentees will
be represented by proxies uter has
been writing letters protesting against
Populist endorsement of the entire Demo-

cratic
¬

national ticket and In his fight he
has been backed up by George F Wash
burne of 3Iassachusetts the national
treasurer

Washburne Is said however to have
more recently shown a desire to trim and
may yet be found accepting Stevenson
without a murmur Butler is Implacable
and he will not even consider the com
promise suggested by some of the fellows
who are on the fence which Is to leave the
place vacant The Democrats In most ot
the States where the Populist vote is large
End their co oneratlon essential have
given the Populists a portion of th elec-

toral
¬

ticket and thus made the way clear
for a thorough assimilation on Stevenson

MB MKINLEYS ACCEPTANCE

rcnturc of HI Letter That Are o-lie

Dwelt Ipon
The President has almost completed the

final draft of his letter accepting the Re-

publican
¬

renomination The document will
bs made putUc in about a week when it
Is expected that Jlr McKinley will be in
Canton

For the past two days he has been hard
at work on it Cabinet officers have been
frequent visitors at the White House and
they have examined the document with
care In the absence of important news
from China Mr 3IcKlnIey devoted almost
the whole ot yesterday to going over the
drnit Messrs Root Gage Hitchcock and
Smith were each at the White House for
periods varying from a few minutes to
two hours

The President will dwell particularly on
the prosperity of the country Indeed he
means to make that one of Its dominant
features and the claims which will ba
embodied are expected to form the baso
of the full dinner pail campaign of the
party Jlr JIcKinley will dwell at length
on business conditions four years ago and
now He believes that the summary thua
to be included will form one of the most
graphic pictures of national prosperity
ever presented

Tho President yesterday decided that it
weald be Impossible for him to attend the
Grand Army reunion at Chicajo Secre-
tary

¬

Cortelyou accordingly telegraphed
Commander Harpr that Jlr TilcKlnlev
was obliged to lancel the engagement
Rush of Important business is assigned as
tho cause

In Tow for lnrtmoiith
The former Spanish cruiser Reina Jler

crdes left Norfolk yesterday for Ports-
mouth

¬

N H In tow of the tugs Poto-
mac

¬

and Nezlnscot She will be returned
at Portsmouth permanently probably as a
recelvirg chip The Iteini Jlerczdes vvai
sunk by the Spaniards at Santiago Harbor
on July 1 1S9 for the purpose of pre ¬

venting Sampsons vessels from entering
The wreck did not obtruct the chancel
however

Tlllve Your ttest Gill to Wllilrt ood
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